Age control of sediment cores V28-56 by Vogelsang, E.
Core no. V 28-56 N 68° 02.0' W 06° 07.0': 2941 m b.s.l.
Age control: Date: 1998
• N. pachyderma sin.  d18O record (Shackleton, 1977; CLIMAP, 1984).
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• CLIMAP Project Members (1984): The last interglacial ocean. - Quat. Res., 21, 123-224.
• Shackleton, N. J. (1977): The oxygen isotope stratigraphic record of the late Pleistocene. - Phil.
Trans. R. Soc. London, Series B, 280, 169-182.
LGM time slice: (base conjectural!)
• GLAMAP: 55-80 cm orig. depth
• EPILOG: 60.5-88 cm orig. depth
LGM foraminifera counts: CLIMAP
• GLAMAP: 60, 70, 80 cm orig. depth
• EPILOG: 60, 70, 80 cm orig. depth
References for faunal analysis:
• CLIMAP Project Members (1981): Seasonal reconstruction of the earth's surface at the Last Glacial
Maximum. - Geol. Soc. Amer., Map and Chart Series #36.
• CLIMAP Project Members (1994): CLIMAP 18K Database.  IGBP PAGES/World Data Center-A for
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